Orient School District No. 65
Hoping, Planning, Doing, Achieving
374 4th Ave., Orient, Washington, 99160
FAX: (509) 684-3469  Phone: (509) 684-6873

2019-20 School Year

RE: Gun Free, Weapon Free, Drug Free Public Postings

The Orient School District/Orient Elementary School is a closed campus. Exterior doors remain locked during school hours for the safety and protection of all students and staff. There is a doorbell for convenience at the main entrance.

The fenced in play area is closed to public use during school hours: **Monday through Friday Between the hours of 7:45 a.m. and 3:00 p.m.** The play area is available for public use at other times and hold harmless the Orient School District #65, their agents and employees, from any and all claims, demands, causes of action, suits or judgments for deaths or injuries to persons or for loss of or damage to property arising out of or in connection with the use of property by users.

The Orient School District/Orient Elementary School buildings and all property are **Gun Free, Weapons Free, and Drug Free locations.** This is publicly posted at the front entrance of the school building and on the fence surrounding the play area.

For information or further clarification please call the Orient School District office at: 509-684-6873

Sherry Cowbrough
OSD Superintendent

Orient School District provides equal access to all programs and services without discrimination based on sex, race, creed, religion, color, national origin, age, honorably discharged veteran or military status, sexual orientation including gender expression or identity, the presence of any sensory, mental or physical disability or the use of a trained dog guide or service animal by a person with a disability. Questions and complaints of alleged discrimination should be directed to Sherry Cowbrough, Superintendent at 509-684-6873 or 374 4th Avenue, Orient, WA 99160

**Board Members:** Dale McNitt – Gabe Kerr – Christina Brown – Cindy Porter – Steve Sanders - **Superintendent/ Principal:** Sherry Cowbrough **Secretary:** Chris Patterson **Custodian:** Regina Peregoodoff **Transportation Director:** Kevin Mustard **Bus Drivers:** Tom Gilliam, Dan Bryant, Amande LaDue **Teachers:** Cher Belcher - Special Services, Sherry Cowbrough - K - 1, Karen McCue - 2 - 5, Gretchen CRUDEN – 6 – 8 **Para-Ed:** Andrea Stanley, Shannon McMillian **AmeriCorps:** Nick Porter, Tessa Liebman **Cook:** Jessica Reece